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By Rob Cullivan 
Staff wri ter- . ; 

A p r i I 3 marks, the first Friday of the 
month, arid when work/whistles.blow, 
many young adults will flock tp'theirjocal 
nightepots to relieve; workaday stress,;. 

But at a time when many will'tie whopp-
" ing.it up at happy hours, a small number 6f . 
young adults ̂ aridolderGatjiolics — will 
be trying to keep quiet, if only .for an hour. 

These Catholics have 'been attending 
Firet Friday'Taize services at St.' Patrick's 
Church, 46> Stanley St., Mt. Morris, for 
riiore than a-y6ar.now. The services, which 
run from t:30.to 8:30.p;m., are.sponsored 
by Kindred Spirits, die y6ung adult min
istry of St.. Patrick's and iloly Angels 
Ghiirchinsrieighboring ISunda,. The two 
churches make up the Catholic Commu : 

nity of Mt. Morris and. Nunda; 
About 60 people, attended die last Taize 

service at S t Patrick's, accordingio Jerry 
M. Rolisori, an active member of Kindred 
Spirits- Rolisori leads themeditatiye ser
vices, which are open to. the general public. 

The services are named for Taize, a 
French town that is home to an ecumeni
cal community of vowed brodiers from dif
ferent Christian denominations, including 
the Catholic iChurch- The Community of 
Taize was beguriin 1940 by a Swiss Protes
tant, Roger Shultz, and now has commu
nities in impoverished areas of Spuui Ko
rea, Brazil and New York City. 

Taize b rokers are known for their ded-. 
ication to ecumenism; youth and young 
adult ministry;, service to the poor; and-
music. Tlirice-daily Taize services are die 
ritualistic glue of die communities, and St. 
Patrick's has modeled its own Taize ser-

. vices on those of the brothers, Rolison 
said.. . . ,;,,.. . . . . . ^ . . j , . - . ' , ; ; . ' ; ; . ,• .-. ''.:-.J'.\ .' 

"When someone asks what Taiz^ is, 
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wdrdsicannot suffice," Rolisoh said. "The 
, more I try to explain it, me worse it sounds. 
The best way to understand Taize is to ex-, 
perience it." . ." - . - • ' . ' 

Rolisori, who coordinates Kindred Spir
its' activities .With Debbie Cross, said die 
Taize services were first suggested by a vis^ 
itirig seminarian" to St. Patrick's, Steve 
LapeVwho lived, there from. May 1996 to' 
May 1997.;Sirice Lape has left; Rolison has 
led die services. 
:. Rolisori said die purpose of.'the Taize 
services is to aid participants in experi
encing- an, interior sense of God. T h e . 
church's lights are kept low; and the altar : 

is lit with several candles.The service cori? 
sists of scriptural readings, prayers, silence 
and simple, chanting, music led by a four-
member choir, he said. 

Each service has a theme, Rolison said, 
rioting that die theme for Apr i l ? will be 
".rebirth" in anticipation-'of Easter. Partici
pants are given scrolls to take home diat 
contain writings on the theme, he said, and 
die participants are.invited to sign a mail
ing list so diat they can be kept abreast of 
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future services through a newsletter. . 
. Mary Randbzzo, a parishioner at St, 

Patrick's, has attended jseveraj'Taize. ser
vices. She strongly recommended die ser
vices for anyone seeking to get closer to 

; G o d : . ;; 
. "The atmosphere is so quietand peace
ful, even with the music," she said. "It's 
touching, it's real.. God is near, and if only 

-more.people could experience-it. To be 
able to see it and feel i t and to know diat 
tiod'is'near."-. , 

Those sentiments were shared, by Torn. 
arid Linda Biondqlil.lo, who also; attend StJ 
Patrick :s. They attended die seryjce for the 
fiist tiriie March 6, and plan on going back. 

, ̂ Wejust thought it was very contempla
tive and relaxing," Lindasaid. . 

"It wasjustsomeuimgsp different," Tom 
added- "It just made you sit and mink. I'm 
looking forward to goingagain." 

Rolison said participants-have come 
from as far away as Webster, Rochester arid 
Fairport to Mt. Morris for me services. 

"It's quite a nice feeling to see all these. 
people coming into church jiist for this," 

-hesaid. ; . ..'-.'-.... ^: : : ' 
'Elizabeth Drake, an Episcopalian from; 

Bldpinfieid, learned- ofy-'the services 
-through Rolison, a friend of hersi.She was. 
so mQved by the Taize services that she 
composed a poem called. "Taize Christ
mas" for the December scroll that partici
pants received. 

"(D)o we ever just take a moment . . . a 
Taize moment, to look at die gifts diat we 
are given?," she wrote. "Do we see God's 
hand touching our lives daily? Do we diank 
die ones we love for die pure joy of loving?" 

. l ; ^ 

Hike slated 
to aid shelter 

^ "DimitriHouse, 102N. Union St., 
Rochester, will-host i ts 11th annual | 
"Hike for t h e Homeless" on1 Satur- I 
day, April 2 5 , Hikers will register 
for t h e fundraising walk at 9 a.m. 
at the house, and begin the hike at 
10 a.m. 

A ministry of Corpus4, Christi 
Church, Dirmtri House provides 
food and shelter for the poor and 
homeless, and supportive living for 
men in recovery. To learn more 
about the walk, call 716/325-1796 

Drake, 26,:said she thought young adults 
m particular would benefit from attending 
St. Patrick's Taize services. 

"I think diat everybody has a:'very busy 
life and forgets die timetthat it takes to re : 

\flect on God and ourselves," she .said! 
."Taize gives you that pause." 

To, learn more about Taize at St. 
Patricks, call Jer ry Rolison at 716/65&: 
9494, or call his work number, 6583520, 

.and ask for "Jerry jr." 

Humanizeyoumelf 
Dr. Dennis Boike, a marital and family 

dierapist, will speak On "Developing Hu
man Relationships" in. Our LadV of Mercy 
Church, 3&Artnstrong RoadrCfreece, on 
Tuesday, Apr i l iT . a r 7:30 p.m.'Boike will 
speak about establishing arid nurturing hu
man relationships; The program "is spon
sored by several parishes, arid St. Bernard's 
Institute in Rochester-as part of its>"St. 
Bernard's O n The Road" series. For infor-
niaidon,caU7l6/271-lB2b.; ._; . . ' . / 

' Members of Odyssey, die diocesan-spon
sored young adult network, will meet in. 
Our Lady of Mercy's church foyer prior to 
Boike!s presentation; T h e "group may.go 
put afterwards. Call Micaela :Gutierrez,at. 

v7l.6/325-4456 for information. . 
Odyssey i s part bf .the- Diocese of 

Rochester's young adult minis try efforts, 
which are supported by theThariks;Givirtg 
Appeal'tb rhe'tune Of more than $66,000 
a year. The funds cover die salary and staff 
expenses of die diocesan office of Young 
Adult, Adult and Family Faith Formation. 

For information on Odyssey activities, 
call 716/328-3228 or 1-800-388-7177, then 
press 1-5-375. 
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THE PROBLEM PREGNANCY 
HELP CENTER, INC. 

UNITED WAY DONOR CHOICE AGENCY 
. #2015 

The Problem Pregnancy Help Center is a Catholic lay ministry offering alter
natives to abortion to any womein in a cnsts pregnancy Hundreds of our 
clients can benefit from your gift to the upcoming 1998 United V\fery 
Campaign. You can make a difference by selecting the Problem 
Pregnancy Help Center, Inc., Agency #2015, to receive your United Way 
Donor Choice donation. Help us serve the needs of women and protect the unborn! 

f Dlracting your gift loth* Carter iaesay 
1 Request a 1996 Donor Choice Designation Form from yotf Uratad Way Coordinator 
2 Select Cfbon#3mine D imCtawDes ipa ta 
3. Enter ttoamcu* of tr»g«yaiwouH like to mate to 

Carter, Inc., #2015 
4 ReBjm I * Bigned Donor O w w Des ign^ 

I CjrdtoyourOxmfrialor / 

If you have any questions caH the Center at 8654)360 THANK YOU AND GOD BLESS YOU 

looking for Quality 
Printing? 

Through a special arrangement 
between Wayuga Press and the 
Catholic Courier Graphic's Depart
ment, you can now getquality, 
affordable typesetting and printing. 
'• • •• •••••••••• ••••-•••• • • • •_• 
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